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. Y. t' . Co.
Council BlulTs Lumber Co. , coal-

.Craft's
.

chattel loans , 201 Sapp blook.
Wanted A good seamstress at once.-

1S20
. No.

W. Broadway.-
If

.

you want water In your yard or house
polo Blxby's' , 80S Morrmin block.-

H.

.

. 1. Ramsay was arrested yesterday on
the charge of keeping a disorderly houso.

The teachers' Institute of this county will
bo held In Council BlulTscommpnclng July 13-

.A

.

tnurrineo license was Issued yoUerday to
Walter Skctchloy and Krtio Ilaggcrty , both
of Omaha.

The Jurv In the case of the state ngalnst
Fremont West , charged with nssuult with
Intent to commit murder , brought In a ver-
dict

¬

yesterday afternoon of not guilty.-
A

.

social will bo held todav from II p. m. to
! ) , at the residence of Mrs. V. E. Sllcott. HVJO

Third nvonuo , under ttio nuspiccs of the
Ladles' Aid society of the Bcronn Baptist
church.

Articles of adoption wcrj filed in the ofllco-
of the countv recorder ymtorday by Mary
Baker , who has adopted Birdie May liaison ,

the Infant daughter of Mlnnlo Unison nnd
Charles Gault.

Rabbi E. B. M. Browne , of the Toledo
Hebrew temple , will lecture next Tuesday
evening lit the First Baptist church on "The
Talmud ; Its lOthlcs and Literary Beauties. "
It will bo under the auspices of the Y. M.-

C.

.

. A.
Miss Edna Van Arnnm was treated to a-

surprNa party last evening at her home. !H7
South Seventh street. About twenty of her
young filends came In unexpectedly , nnd the
evening was spent pleasantly In Various sorts
of amusements.-

L.
.

. ( ! . Noyes , who was arrested n few dnj's
ntfo on the charge of forcery , was Jus-
tice

-

Hammer yostcr'dav for a hearing. George
Lowe , the young man who had Illed the in-

formation
¬

ngalnst him , failed to appear , and
ho was discharged.

Herman M. Sane died at 1:30 o'clock Tues-
day

¬

afternoon at the ago of sixty-seven years.
The funeral will take place this morning at
10 o'clock from the late residence , seven
miles cast of the city , the remains being in-

toned
¬

in Walnut Hill cemetery.-
A

.

ten-day tent meeting will bo hold at the
corner of Fourth avenue nnd Eighteenth
street beginning this evening. It is gotten
up in thoj interests of the Fifth avenue
church. A number of prominent clergymen
will bo present ut the meetings.

Harmony chapter No. 2," , Order of the
Eastern Star, will meet in regular session

- this ( Thursday ) evening. A full attendance
is requested , as the M. W. grand matron of
the order , Mrs. lUlnsford of Indianapolis ,

with other visitors will be present.
Charles B. Jones of this city , secretary of

the Iowa colored voters' anti-prohibition
league , has just issued n circular in which lie
appeals to the colored people to vote nnd
work against prohibition. "Tho circular an-
nounces

¬

that n convention of colored people
will bo held in Cedar Rapids August 15-

nnd 10-

.It
.

is stated that nn invitation has been re-
ceived

¬

by a welj known citizen of Council
Bluffs to attend the grand opening ot "The
Lincoln , " a saloon which has been started in
Portland , Ore. , by ox-Senator W , M. Taylor
of Nebraska , whoso sudden departure from
Lincoln some months ago formed a basis fer-
n irood many sensational newspapers articles.-

An
.

evening session of court was held by-

Justiao Swcarlngen Tuesday for the purpose
of hearing the arcumcnts of the attorneys in
the case of W. W. Cones against exJustice-
N. . Sennit. Largo chunks ot the eloquence
that was employed by Attorney John Lindt-
in Ills speech i" behalf of the plaintiff were
found near the transfer in a good state of-
preservation. .

Thomas J. Copley. William Winham nnd
Fred Gray , the alleged counterfeiters and
house breakers who wore Arrested Tuesday
afternoon on suspicion , was discharged by
Judge McGee yesterday in police court. J.
Pans was fined 15.70 for drunkenness , and
John Collins was fined 25.7u for drunken-
ness

¬

nnd using obscene language on thu-
street. . The larceny case against William
Koss was continued.

The Knights of Pythias will hold memorial
services at o'clock' next Sunday afternoon
in their hall on Pearl street , in honor of the
deceased members of the lodge. Un-
derwood

¬

lodge will bo present in n
body , nnd It is expected that
tho' Neola lodge will also attend.
After tee exercises in the ball the members
will march out to the cemetery and decorate
itio graves ot their comrades. All visiting
UnlifhU are invited to be present.-

A.

.

. J. McClaren. poll tax collector , has been
having some trouble of late with some per-
sons

¬

who so far have succeeded in slipping
out of his clutches just about thu time ho lias
nailed them and begun to dun them for their
poll tax. He has at last decided to make an
example ol some of t'hem , and tie accordingly
commenced suit ngninst James Caid , M. Don
nelly and Joseph K. Daltou , in Justice Ham ¬

mer's court yesterday , for $ 'J each. The
costs of the suits will amount 1o about S'J In-

cncli case , which will be added to the tax
provided the plaintiff wins his suit.

The following nro the subjects of the
essays to be road by the members of the
graduating class at the high school com-
mencement

¬

exercises a woou from tomorrow
cvenlne : "Tho Signs of the Times , " Lottlo
Beadle ; "Our School Days , " Louise A-

.Bocscho
.

; "Wo Turn Another Leaf , " Thco.
Brewer ; "Old Ocean's Story , " Jennie-Bull ;

"Life Is Not Measured bv the Time Wo
Live , " Louise Carson ; ' ''Hidden Forces , "
Vliinle V. Carloy ; "Class Prophecy , " Agnes
M. Covno ; "Common Things , " Mary E. Do-
Vol

-
; "Hoys , " Lillian M. JacKson ; "Sunshine-

nnd Shadow , " Hannah Mc.Millen ; "Tho Girl
of the Period , " Gertrude L. Glcnson ; "Tho
Stars That Shine , " Suslo Jones : "Tho-
World's. . Herooa , " Male I. Scholleld.

Do Witt's Llttlo Early Risers : only pill to
euro sick headache and regulate the bowels.-

On

.

the occasion of the democratic state
convention to bo ht-ld at Ottumwn Juno 1M ,

the C. 15. fi Q. will sell tickets commencing
Juno !J-.nt ono faro for ttio round trip , good
returnlnir.TUnol. l. For further particulars
call upon O. M. Uroivu , ticket agent , No. 518-
Uroailwny. .

Council HI tiffs souvenir spoons nt Burhorn's.-

Iluy

.

your furniture , carpets , stoves nnd-
household- goods of Alandel ,t Klein , Council
UlulTs. Prices very low ; froiu'ht prepaid to
your city.

I EltSOXAl , J'A ItA ItA I'll* .

J. 11. Snow of Topufca Is nt the ( irand ,

C. K. UlcHle of Chicago Is at the Ciraiul.-
F.

.

. II Roberts of Detroit Is at the Urr.nd-
.R

.

J. Duv bus roturncd from un eastern
trip.U

.

, S. Habtlngs of Kunsiii City is ni the
Ciruud.-

W.
.

. O. CSloblor of Davenport Is nt the
Grand.-

K.

.

. U , ClnrU of Nebraska City U at the
OKIICII.-

II.

.

. 1' . Barrett returned yesterday afternoon
from Lincoln.-

J.

.

. F. MncAneny loft last evening on n bus-!
ness trip to Dos Molncs ,

Mrs. W. II. Thomns , wife of tbo county ret
cnrtier , U dungcrously 111 with un iittuck o
pleurisy.-

Prof.
.

. Oscnr II. Marsh of Oakland Is In the
city , visiting his brothcr-ln-luw , lr. S-

.Ktownrt.
.

.

Miss llattlo Bcgg , who formerly lived In
Council BlulTu , bill now ol Mncou , Ciu. , Is in-

thu city , visiting friends.-
H.

.

. K. Hulbcrd , S. W. Smiley , O. K. Dnin-
oren , John 1C. Corruy nr.d H. nl. Phlpps of-
Bt. . l.ouls are at the Ogdcn-

.DeWltt's

.

Llttlo Karlv RWOH for the Liver

Gasoline and oil ; cobs , wood and coal :

prompt delivery. L. G. Knotts , '.' -I Main ,
' '

Bright upland hay at slaughter prices for
next thirty days ; tons , H. L. Curuiaucor-
uor

-
Pearl uud tth avuuuo.

MIOMCOlNCll BLIH'S' ,

Judge McQco Decides Against the Question

of Iowa Bartender's'

DRINK SERVERS CANNOT COLLECT PAY-

.It

.

Is Illcunl to Soil Liquor Kltticr as
Principal or A cnt , ttnil the

linttcr Ilit4 No-

Ul lit.-

An

.

Interesting case was on trial yesterday
In superior court. It was that of Mobert
against Beck It was commenced several
months ago , the purpose of the plaintiff being
to recover from the defendant about $105
which was claimed as wa cs oarao I while
Mobort was tending bar Tor Bock at hi *

saloons on North Main street and at M in-

nwa.

-

. All the ovldonco wai taken On both
sides , nftor which , before the casvs haj been
submitted , Judge McGjo notified thu attor-
neys

¬

for the plaintiff that If the caio was sub-

mitted
¬

ho should tiiKo It from the Jury anil-

do.ido: in favor of the defendant excepting as-

to W , which it was claimed had been loaned
to Beck by Mombort The plaintiff's attor-
neys

¬

accordingly decided to dismiss the ouo
without prejudice.

The point upon which Judge McGco based
his ruling was that the selling of liquors Is a
crime according to the state law a'ld that
therefore the law cannot Undertake to enforce
any such contract as the one under consid-
eration.

¬

. The attorneys for the plaintiff
promise to commoner the suit again in the
district court , and claim to have great hopes
of succeeding-

.DeWltt's

.

Llttlo Early Risers ; best little
Ills for dyspepsia , sour stoaiich , ba I uroith

Mar Bouricius , music teacher , removed to-

Glia Broadway , over C. B. music company.

Notice tor ISidJ-
.MMou's'Oi'FH

.

i : , TOWN orLutn
In..luno 1 , IV.il. Scaled proposals will bo
received by the undersigned at his onice up-
to noon. Juno'JO , is'Jl , for improvements to bo
made In said town for the purpose of protect-
ing

¬

the waters of said lake and for protecting
tno property of the inhabitants of said town.

Said improvements are to bo made in ac-
cordance

¬

with prolili's , plans and specifica-
tions

¬

on illo at my ollico or at the oftlco of-

Jndson & Cook , civil engineers , 323 Broad-
way

¬

, Council Bluffs. F. C. Keti , Mayor-

.J.IR

.

, ISut N itonny.-
AI

.
Ebbort , the absconding city marshal of-

Manawa , could not stay away from homo.
Yesterday morning a nun named Blue, who
belongs to the city council of Manawa and Is-

n very Important personage in the munioinal-
nffatrs , cnmo to the BlulTs to find Ebbert.-
He

.

arrived In the city about 1 o'clock In the
morning and huntoJupO.llcor Bos wick , who
went to help him IIml the missing man.

Pierce street was the first spot , to bo re-

connoitered.
-

. The two detectives went to the
house of Annie Moon1 , and there , snnglv
ensconced in a corner, sat Ebbort , fast asleep
under the inllucnc.o of a jag. Uo had
bought a now .suit of clothes , a now hat ,

shirt , nccktio nnd shoes , and had shaved olT a
handsome goatcn wiiich had formerly adorned
his features. As soon as the visitors had
fully taken in the ctianges that had been
wrought , the patrol wagon was called and
Ebbort was carried to the police station ,

whore lie spent the rest of the night.
Yesterday morning ho accompanied Bine to-

Manawa , where ho now occupies the same
Jail which ho lorded it over for forly-ciiiht
hours before ho had fallen from grace. Later
ho was brought to the county Jail for safe
keeping. Ho will have a hearing today.-

A
.

further investigation has revealed the
fact that in addition to the $.VJ which ho had
collected and receipted for , ho had borrowed
about WO from his friends. When ho was
arrested he had 1.10 in his pocket.-

Mrs.

.

. Winslow's Soothing Syr-ip for Chil-
dren

¬

Teething cures wind colic , diarrhcea ,
&c. 25 cents u bottlo.

Picnic at Manhattan beach , LakoMannwa ;
good fishing , line bnthinir and boating ; plenty
of shade ; best place for camping out parties.
Try it.-

No

.

griping , no nausea , no pain when Do-

Witts Little Earlv HUe aw UCJ.L S.nillp-
ill. . Safe pill. Best pill.

BOSTON STOtI3 COUNCIL BIjUFFS.I-

jiiHt

.

Few Duyn nl'tlio June Halo at ( ho-
IloMtoii Store , Council Itlnfl'H , la.

Below wo qnoto a few specialties in silk
umbrellas , inn-din , underwear and table
covers. Our line of table covers wo draw spe-
cial

¬

attention to S-l plain white nnd wtiito
with colored border with one dozen napkins
to match , beautiful quality of linen , ? 3.'J5-

oach. .

8-4 colored border with napkins to match ,

*3.C,-
0.St

, .

plain white , napkins to match , extra
quality , .fl.'J. .

S-10 special plain white , with one do on
napkins to match , & . ( ) ( ) .

8-12 super quality , with napkins to match ,

57. .

Other qualities at Jo.OO , 7.00 , 3.00 and
?y.OO a sot.

MUSLIN UNDERWEAR.-
In

.

ladies' muslin underwear wo show an
endless variety.

Corset covers 12' e , l c , 2oc , 3c: ) , 35c , 39e ,
IHc , fide to f 117.

Chemise I0c , 2Bc.T3e , Ific , oOc , eSc , Owe , 09c ,

toSI.iK ).

Drawers !Me , !19c , ir c , BOc , 5Sc , 7Bc to 11."
.

Night dresses , -is'c , ( Kc) , l"ic! , (i'Jc' , 7 ! c , bflc ,

1.00 , $ l.ld. ? l.WtoJ.fiO.
Skirts , !Wc. f ''Jc , toe. twe , 73e , S5e , Ooc , 1.00 ,

SI.Ill , Jl.'J.tol. . 0.
Children's white dresses ( short ) , 83c , 30c ,

50c , 7. c , h'.lc , ICic , J1.IX ) to $: i.D.)

Children's wtiito dresses ( long ) , .We , Me ,

7flc , 1.00 , $ i. ! r toi.r: o-

.Children's
.

whlto waists. Ific oach.
Boston Store , Council Bluffs , la. , Fother-

Innham
-

, Whltelaw At Co.-

N.
.

. B. Store closes at I ) p. in. except Moo-
days nnd Saturdays ; Mondavs , 9 o'clock ;

Saturdays , 10 o'clock.

Mothers will llml that Jlaller's Pain Par
alyzer is a sure and pleasant euro for dar
rhoea.

Trial for KorKery.
The trial of E. C. Castle on tiio charge of

forgery was commenced in the district court
yesterday afternoon. Ca.tle , who lives near
Macedonia , was heir to some property which
had been loft him by his father. Albert
1-Ynn , a brother in-law of his , was also nelr ,
mid the property was not divided , all the
parties using it in n commendable state of-

unity. . Several notes wore executed by Feint
in favor of Castle , and CastU' accommodated
Kcnn in the same way. Some disagreement
nroso between the two men , and one- day
I'Y'nn repudiated a note for $,'7 that Ciistlo
had in his possession with Komi's signature
attached. Ho had Castle arrested for forgery
and the trial Is now in progress. tVnn , the
proiozutlng witness , was on tno stand mos
of the day and was put through a rigid cross-
examination.

-
. The case will be resumed this

morning.
_

Da not forgot that Haller's Pain 1'urnlyzor
will euro all cases of dysentery , relieving the
griping p.ilu and restoring the bowels to
healthy action ,

Genlk'incii dcsIruiB elegantly fitting suits
for summer wear will find Just what they
want at Uelter's , the tailor , U10 Broadway.

Union Park races , Omaha and Council
HluiTi , September Ml , ft,50J( ; OctoberO.11 ,
1000. For programmes uddross Nat Brown ,
Merchants hotel , Omaha ,

Try Duquette A: Co.'s Pomona fruit Juice-
tablets. . They are delicious.

Piano ) , or'U3 , C. Ul uslo Co. , 633 B'way-

Drs. . Woodbury , dentists , 33 Pearl street ,
next to Grand hotel. Telephone 143. High

| crude work u specialty-

.Morgan's

.

prices for furnitu o on Instal-
lucut

-
plau lower than any other bouse lu city.

-rtVTivt'Eii riiriw KIHTT rvpn.J
academy to ultticss the exercliei , The pro
prntmno comprised twcnly-thtvo numbers.
The studcnu dhplityod extraordinary skill
mid proHcloncj In the various parU. Bishop
Domicum of Lincoln assisted I athcr English
in conferring the honors In the senior de-
partment

¬

ttio pola medal for exeollenrc of
conduct was contorted for by nine youtiR
ladles and won bv Miss ICato Young. In the
Junior and primary dopiirtmonts Misses
Clara Gushing and Loulso 1'lamondon were
awarded gold medals for excellence of con-

duct
¬

,

A gold medal , the gift of father English ,

for Christian doctrine , was won by Miss
Kato Kelly-

.Tor
.

literature , a gold meiial , presented by
Mr. l-'eoley of Providence , U. I. , was
awarded to Ml s U'llhclnilne Cameron.

For completing a course of bookkeeping a
gold medal was awarded to each of the fol-

lowing
¬

young ladles : Misses Rachel
Hams , Nellie Coigan and Marie Pearson.

For excellence In music , a gold medal , ttio
gift of Mrs , Thomas Farrell , was awarded to
Miss Marguerite Wlllcox.

Premiums word nlso awarded to ths
young ladles who had attained the annual
average of W per cent in the various studies
pursued.

A I'rpoo 'loll1 * VniiiiK'ttcr.-
Sr.

.

. PACT. , Neb. , Jjno 17. [ Special Tele-
gram

-

to Tiii ! II : i : . | Manual II. H. Leech of-

Boelus , or Howard City , as It Is usually
known , c.iused two sensations hero today.-
Ho

.

brought back the tmi-ycar-old son of Ed
Hood , who had run away from home. Young
Earl Hood Is only ten years old but when
arrested denied his immo and was ordered
sent to the reform school under his assumed
name. When ho was dollv civd to Sheriff
McDonald the latter rccoguled him , but ho
still claimed that his noun wa * in Hurllng-
ton , la. , and his nurnjv.u Henry Jones.
The bov has boon delivered to his parents
and thu action of the court will probably ba-
reversed. .

Marshal Leech reports n mad dou scare at-
Boolus , huveral farmers , including John
Lockoy nnd Will , having had
some stock bitten by dogs supposed to bo-

mad. . The entire community is excited. A
number of dogs have o.ou killed in the
neighborhood and the people are watching
the tcsults of the rabies. The latest report
Is that a 1'olisti farmer and his two chilurcn
wore bitten bv the dogs.-

A

.

I.OVOI'H .SlllcillO.-
SLTTOV

.

, Nob. , Juno 17. [ Special Telegram
to Tin : BII.JVictor: : Landberg , aged twou-
tyono

-

, an enterprising young man of Swedish
birth and living on a farm about two miles
west of tills place , was in town this morning
nnd procured n quantity of strychnine , repre-
senting

¬

to the UrugKist of whom ho pur-
chased

¬

It , that he uuntad It to kill gophers.-
Ho

.

went from hero to Sitrsvllle whore his
father lives , ana is cnirnged in the hardware
trade. The young man swallowed a dose of
the poison and without any apparent cause ,
and died at 2 o'clock In the most fearful
agony. Ho was naturally of a despondent
turn of mind but was always considered a-

very respectable young man. Ho died in
ton niinutos alter swallowing the poison-

.It
.

is said that ho killed himself Ivjc.uiso a
young lady of his acquaintance failed to re-
ciprocate

-

his affections-

.Tout's

.

ISoiiiNniiMi Talk.
IIsiiNns , Neb. , Juno IT. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to Tin : BI.E. | George Pratt and Jacob
FUlicr , two of Superintendent Test's princi-
pal

¬

bondsmen , in conversation with Tun Bui :

correspondent today , relative to the asylum
scandal , say that tney nro satisfied with the
condition of the finances of the chronic In-

sane
¬

asylum in this city , nnd state further
that the board of public lands and buildings
could do no more graceful an act than by
making nn investigation before Riving pub-
licity

¬

to statements credited to certain mem-
bers

¬

of the board , censuring the asylum
olllcials.

One in Two Yeari.-
WAKKi'ini.i

.
) . Nob. , June 17. [ Special to-

Tnc BIIE.J WakeUold celebrates the Fourth
of July only once In two years and then does
it In good stylo. A committee recently ap-

pointed
¬

to solicit funds Irom the merchants
succeeded in raising JiiJU in two hours. Lib-
eral

-

purses will tie offered for nil kinds of-
rucos. . The chief features will Uo a ladies'
walking match and a wrestling match be-
tween

¬

Z. Granger of Lincoln and Henry
Thompson of Concord for StiOO a sido. Lieu-
tenant

¬

Governor Majors will bo the orator of
the day. A $ .'00 display of Jiroworkb will
close the .

day.rl

lie State l.e ifji'c.
LINCOLN , Nob. , Juno 17. [ Special to THE

Bii.l: William Castonn , manacer of the old
Lincoln Giants , now with Kearney , is meet-
ing

¬

with success in his formation of n staU )

leuguo. A letter was received this morntug
from Nebraska City to count them in. The
league will consist of Kearney , Grand
Island , Nebraska City , Blair , Missouri Vul-
lov

-
, Fremont , Plattsmouth and Beatrice or

Hastings-

.iVcthodist
.

District Conference.-
Niomuiix

.

, Nob. , Juno 17. [Special to TUB
BKK. ] The district conference of the Elk-
horn

-

district of the Methoaist church con-
vened

¬

hero last evening wifh a small attend-
ance

¬

, the storms of the past two days having
impeded travel. The conference lasts until
tomorrow evening , when it is expected a full
attendance will bo present.

Truly Independent.
HASTINGS , Nob. , Juno 17. [Special to Tin :

Bni.l: The prospects are bright for the hold-
Ing

-

of a Joint judicial district convention in
this city at an early day , in which democrats ,

prohibitionistspeople's party and republicans
will participate fortho puruoso of nominating
a candidate for district Judge , independent of-

politics. .

Itroko an Arm.-
BITUICB

.

: , Neb. , Juno17. fSpeclal Tele-
gram

¬

to Tun Bui : . ] A twelve-year-old son
of Joseph Snusman foil from a ladder last
evening and succeeded in breaking his right

Gosslcr's Magic Headache Wafers. Cures all
headuchcs in 'JO minutes. At alt druggls-

II'XVTEKX 1AVli.lXV IXTEttEkTS.-

I

.

urge Kt'diictioii in Marketing ' > ' tlic-
1'aHt WoijJc.

CINCINNATI , O. , Juno 17. [ Special Tele-
gram to Tim BKI : . | Tomorrow's Price Cur-
rent

¬

will say : The past week shows n re-

duction
¬

in western marketing of hogs , the
total packing being S2.i000 against IMO.OOO

the preceding week and illfl.OOO last year ,
maul UK n total of ililOAKM, ( ) since March 1 ,
against I.I1500( ) n year ago. Leading places
compare as follows :

TonicUt tbo Onmim Wood MachlnlsU
union will moot at Wolfe's hall on Twenty-
second and Cuinitif ,' stiect nt 7:30: , Itccoin-
ineiututlons

-
for rovUlou of the constitution

will bo discussed ,

Abundsoiiio coinpluxton U ono of the creat-
es

¬

t charms a woman can jiObauis. 1'ozzoni's
complexion powder gives It-

.e'M

.

it icrutts nsc't A u <: K n.-

Numlier

.

of Moil l.t't Out on ( ho lilt-
iioln

-
Central f.u- DlHliiincsty.-

Siot'x
.

, Crrv , lu. , Juno 17. [ Hncclnl Telo-
grnm

-

to TUB Bii.J: : Klovon imssengor con-

ductore
-

on tbo Iowa division of the Illinois
Central wcro discharged upon their report-
ing

-
for work today No reason was given

t >" 'ui but officials buy dishonesty U the cause.-
SuTao

.
of tbo mi'ii him been in the employ of-

tlio company for thirty years.-

VI

.

1 llutld to Oniiihn.-
Bioux

.
CITY , la. , Juno 17. [ Special Tele-

gram
-

to TUB UBE.J Sioux City clt ' - *

E CONTINENTAL. "
On Monday morning we will offer 350 pairs of Men's All Wool Cheviot and
Cassimere Pantaloons in medium colored stripes at $2 per pair. Samples
may be seen in our Douglas street show window. We guarantee every pair
strictly all wool and cannot be bought outside of the Continental for less than
300. LOT NO. 2 :

450 pair of all wool Cheviots , in dark stripes and light checks , at 2.75 , in all sizes up to 40-

waist. . Mailorders promptly filled. Samples of the cloth will be sent to any address , or a pair
of either lot will be sent and if not satisfactory may be returned at our expens-

e.c

.

Star Shirt Waists 7cI-
n order to reduce stock , we have decided to cut the price on our entire line of the cele-

brated
¬

Star Shirt Waist , and will offer them for the present at 75c. Over 100 dozen to select
from , light and dark colors , nothing reserved. Send mail orders with postage *

CORNER DOUGLAS AND 1STH STREETS ,

Largest Wholesale and Retail Clothing House West of the Mississippi River.

boon endeavoring to secure conference with
Winona it Southern officials to secure the
Missouri river terminal in this city. In re-
s

-
ponso to their Inquiries today the following

letter was received from Secretary Simp on-
of the road :

"There is no need of the conference sug-
gested.

¬

. The bonds for the construction of
our road from Osace have been sold and
Omaha was named as the Missouri river
terminal us one of the conditions. "

Coininciiocnicut Kx-

Cr.tuu RAIMIH , In. , Juno 17. [ Special Tel ¬

egram to inn lici ; . | TOO commencement ex-

ercises
¬

of Coo college wore held in the First
Presbyterian church this afternoon. The
graduatinc class Is composed of W. U. Jor-
dan

¬

, W. N. Jackson. J. H. Littcll , C. G-

.Stoney
.

, W. A. Littell nnd C. F. Clark. The
salutatory was given by W. H. Jordan and
the valedictory by C. F. Clark.

Iowa Sinriffs'Moot. .

Ccnuu Ru'iiis , In. , 3uuo 17. iSpeclal
Telegram to TUB Bic.J: The annual summer
meeting of the Iowa Sheriff's association met
hero today with about ilftymcmbers In at-
tendance.

¬

. This is the regular summer nicot-
ine

¬

nnd is of a purelv social and will
continue in session two day-

s.Nonl'ortisnii
.

Par IIICPM-

.WITCHI.OO
.

, In. , Juno 17. The farmer's nl-

lianco
-

of thu Third congressional district , hold
n delegate convention today and or-

gatiied
-

a district alllancb No nominations
were made , the managers insisting that the
organisation is u non-purtisan ono-

.Jtain

.

n ml flail.
Four DODOI : , In. , Juno 17. . [ Special Tele-

gram
-

to THE BEH. ] Pivo-.luches of rain fell
hero during the past twenty-four hours. Hall
and lightning accompanied the rain nt times
and did considerable aamago. The rain con-
tinues

¬

and damage to the crops is feared.

Baldness ought not to como till the nse of-
f 5 or later. If the hair begins to fail earlier
use Hall's Hair Rjnower and prevent bald-
ness and grayncss-

.Colfax

.

Springs and Ileturn.
The Hotel Colfax nt Colfax Springs , la. ,

will be open for business Juno 10. On that
date the Hock Island will commence the sale
of special excursion tickets from Council
Bluffs and other local points , good to return
on or before October 31.

Swanson Music Co. , 835 Broadway.

Democratic Convention.-
Aoout

.

llfty democrats mot yesterday
morning in the superior court room in the
court house for the purpose of selecting dele-
gates

¬

to the state convention of the demo-
cratic

¬

party to bo held In Ottumvvo next
month. The meeting was called to order bv-
S. . B. Wadsworth at 11 o'clock , J. J. Shea
being elected chairman and John T. n of-
Avoca secretary. Thu morning session was
occupied entirely by the work of orgauizim. .
A committee on credentials was appointed ,

after which the convention adjourned until
1 : IiO p. m-

.In
.

the afternoon , after the report of the
committee on credentials had been made ar.d
adopted , n committee of seven was appointed
to report a list of delegates to attend
the convention to bo hold in Ot-
tumwa.

¬

. The committee returned the
following list of delegates , which
wits adopted : W. 11. M. Pusoy.W. H.Warc ,
William Gronoweg. Conrad Geise , T. B. Ely ,
Svlvester Dye , William Tampklns , L. C-

.Drury
.

, O. II. Marsh , George A , Holmes ,
Fremont Benjamin , Vic. Jennings , J. E. F.
McGee , J. J. Shea , A. W. Wvman , Frank
Trimble , 1. F. Ilendricks , S. G. Underwood ,

J. J. Stewart , W. B. Duppy. Etnmott Tinloy ,
S. N. Harvey , F. M. Hunter , J. N. Casady.

Frank Trimble offered a resolution com-
mending

¬

T. H. Leo of Montgomery county
for his services as necrotary of the state cen-
tral

¬

committed and signifying the wish of the
convention that ho bo retained in ttio same
position , and that the delegates from Potta-
wnttatnio

-
county use alt honorable moans in

securing his re-election from the Ninth dis-
trict.

¬

.

When flnby wui lck , we g Te bor Ctstorfo,
V7hcn jliewaa K Child , >liocried forCutoria ,
When Bho became Mka , Khe cluru : to Ciutorlo,

Wliea >ha bad Children , tba ;ave thorn Contorts ,

COUNCIL I3L.UFF3
Medical and Surgical Institute

ims. iiEi-
Chronlc diseases of all kinds and doform-

Itlcs
-

hn'ohutu's.| NOH. 'MM and X'UM ilro.idway
Council llluils , la '

CITIZENS STATE BANK
Of Council 'siuffa.

CAPITAL STOCK. $150,000,

SURPLUS AND PROFITS. 70.000

TOTAL CAPITAL AND SURPLUS. . . . 225.000I-

. . A. Miller , F. O flleaion , E. U-

BhuKiut. . E. E. Hart , J. 1) . Edmuuilson. Ou.uluiI-
t. . llunnan. Tr.ini-xutKotior.il tmnlcUit bunt-
neii.

-
. l ir.-ont cnplul and lurptu * ot aur

larnln MouUnrostorn lotrx-
INTERESrpN TIM i DHPOS'TS Ejj

First--: NationalBank:

-OK
COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA.-

1'nlil
.

Up Capital , . . . . $100,000
Oldest uriianliuu bunk In the oltr. Kurelxn nml

domeitio oicluruo unit local lociulllui. Knpoilt-
attuntlun palil Ui colli itluu . AcOJimU of ImllvU-
u li , bantu , t *i nan unit uurpurjtluu * lollcltxt Our
ri'51'oiuluiicu InrlUHl.-
UHU.

.

. 1*. tiAMXmil. I'roildent ,

I A. W. IUBKMAN , Caibler-
A. . T. U1CU , AaiUtant Cubler

Dr.M.H.CHAMBERLIN ,
Eye , Ear , Nose anJ Throat

SURGEON ,

Council BlulTs , la-
.ShugtirtUeno

.

IJ'I; .
Hooin 1. 9 to 112 in
7 nnd 8 p. in.

C. A. HAMMER ,

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE

OI-TIOE 41.'. Hrnadway , Council UlulK la

Gas Heating Stores.N-

o
.

ASHES ! No SMOKE.

Just the tiling for li.itb rooms bud roe us , eta
Call and suu our lar o assoitmunU-

C. . B. Gas and Eleotrio Light Co.-

SIl

.

Po.irl and 210 Main Street.

NEW OGDEM HOTEL.Th-
oVow

.
U.-dun llotul. In Council Illuirs. h is-

bcun coinpletelv rutnrnlsliod and inodornledt-
broiiKliont , and is now emu of thu best hotels
in the state It Is Inu ited In the business part ,

of tlie elty and thu electric motors pass the
tlooruvary four minutes. 1'lre eit'ape and
lite ularnis tlinnuliout the building. Htuani
beat, hot and cold water mil sunshine in
every room. Tabli unstiipassed anywhere.-
Itutes

.
, ti.OO a flay-

.GEO.
.

. M. WHITNEY , Mar.agor

THE! QRAJNTD"
Council Bluffs , la.

This Elegantly Appointed Hotel
is Now Open.

George T. Phel ps , Manager.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
COUNCIL BLUFFS."I-

71OK

.

bAMv-Goo-1 family horse and top cnr-
L1

-
- rluso : or will trade for ( 'ood uniinprovedl-
ot. . Apply to 8JO KI''hth ave.-

"ITOH

.

SAI.K Kino farm of 2M acres , 11 miles
JL fioui Council Hluils , at WJ per acre. John-
ston

¬
& Van fatten-

.DO

.

you want the earth In thu vicinity of-
ConiK'll HlutlV , either Improved or unim-

proved
¬

) If so call and sue our list of b.irijiilin-
at the real cst.ite an I loan ollico of .I. 0. Cole
& Co. l l t your property for s lie , rent or c-

chatiKC
-

, witn us. nnd SCIMIIU unslomur. J. U-

.Colu
.

&Co. , No. 4 , 1'earl street , groiiiul lloor.

OljAIKVOVANTnnd sychoinotrlc , or cliur-
; diagnosis of dl&i'asc-

.ncnd
.

lock of hair for ivadlncs by letter. Hun-
Snys

-
anil uvenm 's. Mrs Jl Hooper. 14 J Avu-

diic
-

K , iiuar corner 15th btreut. Council HIiillV.
Terms , 5Jo and Jl.OJ.

FOKSA t.rf Kor Kent Wanted If you want
, Full or rent anything In the real

estate line don't do It until you havu scon our
larjo list of bargains. Swan & Walker , No. 5 IB
Main Ui [ Bill t'e.irl hlrects , Council HlulTs.

bred horse , that can heat Sn: : , will sell-
er trade. Address or onll on 1) . lliuun ,

UK1. West llroadway , Council lllnlls.
& ' .'. -' street and iiii-

1'ciirl
:

, Council HliitTs , you will always llnd-
a "snap bargain" lu mill estate If you want to
buy , or a | 'ood place to list , a If you
want to ull or trade.

SALK KleKant carriage team anil line
single drlvois ; prh'us lu.tsonablu : call

and see them before bnvln? . Isaac M. hmlih
sales blahles No. 418 North ovuntli btroct ,

Connuli Illuirs.-
ATi

.

Nil1' 1C liN T acre uropeity In llvc-iivru
tracts located " 4 miles from postollicu ,

for Halt ) on rcabonablo terms. Some line resi-
dence

¬

property for rent by Day & llohs.

Foil RENT The MuMithon block. 3 storjr
, with basement und elevator. Jv.

&i i lire , :01 t'oart street
_

or llonv 'JarUaa l n 1. with
hou < . or J li. Illaa. Ml Mila it. , OauaaU-

Bluff. .

I.'ou't Glvu Away Klonoy
And pot nothlir. In return. You are nlniply
doliiK It whim you pay thu prlco commonly
iiHUcd for an ordinary lawn mower If thu pi Ice
IH more than S-VIW. We will sell you a lirnt-
ulusH

-
, warranted and Riiarantued twelve-Inch

mower for J.'I.IKI. Kvamlno them-
.ii'tlri

.
( ) Mom ) lu per Ft.

Good quality and will ( 'lvo you Hatlbfactlon.
Come and see It-

.Tliu
.

Hi'Ht IlofVlKoralor-
Is the North Star It Is not IIUo soiao others
that are warranted to without lie In-
doxdays. . It does use seine Ice , but uses less
and prixluct's a lower teinperatnru with less
than any other refrigerator na the niurUot.

"Moxluaii IIiiiiiiuoukH , ra.
They aru worth lookini ; at and will glvo you

lots of comfort diirlni ; the Humme-
r.Ciiluinlilii

.

Hluyolo.4-
.I'lenty

.

of them now to supply all demands.-
Thuro

.

IH no other In thu world equal to It-

.llano
.

bait K O | H , stop-ladders , water coolers ,

hamper* and clothes baskets , thu llubtn UK-

leu cream , th.it fruiiAi ) In fioin Ihreu-
to llvu minute.s. from M.-'i up. .Innlor K.'IS-
Dllnu

-
Htovus from f I to i . the Hullalile. thu best

I'rocess.Kvaporatlnirxtovo' mudu ; for sale only
ut 1' . C. DeVol's. Vi4 llro'idway-

.It

.

IH tint amount that peoplu H.IVU , not no-
milch what they earn , that eventually makes
thumilch. In biiylntc u household niH'Uxslly
like a refrlKer.ttor It Is wnll to consider omu-
tlnnjj

-
ulsti than the llr.-tt cost In duturmmlii );

Its eeonnmy. The llneriiscy Household llnfr
er.itorlsa i-

* handnome us a plocu of parlor
fnrnlturi ) and costs less than any other llrst-
class article , und btunds .it thu head us a. n-

cconomler of toe , ( 'lv-inu the lowest cold a' r-

tami erature. All thu paeklim IH mlnei tl
wool , thu bi".i non-conductor of boat and
moisture known. All p irts can bu taken out
and cleaned. Invchtlh'atu the Uuenisoy
llousuhold before uuyln ; .

Inwn
The Now Quaker City IH In every respect thn

counterpart of the I'hllinlulphla , und much
cheiipur. 1'roin fj tu 47. Wu curry thu I'lilla-
dulphla

-
also und yon can taku your cliolce. Q-

KortM'M DoorH-
nnd window MTPOIIX , the Inritett and flnost | ii-

thu city , und all the lutost novcltlcu In til o
hardware line , at blll'QAUT V huNS ,

No. U Muln btiuuU Counull lllulfa.

With an Entirely New Line of Goods Bought for

Cash Direct From the Manufacturers.

Cash Always Talks.-
I

.

have secured some of the 8OO Men's Black Worsted Sutt3-
A.Lgreatest bargains in men's and S7.OO

boys'suits ever heard of in this COO Men's All Wool Dress Su itg-

incity. I can sell men's and boys' differentstylo s , ficm-
S58O cent off ofclothing per manu ¬ 'l.o & &

facturers' prices. 1 am prepared
to back up every word I bay by 8OO Boys' All Wool Knee Pants ,

showing goods and giving in different styles , at-

GOO.prices. For example , here are-
a

.

few leaders : BOO Boys' Suits , age 4 to 14 , dur-
ing

¬

the sale nt.
BOO Men's Working Suits Sl.OO.-

4OO

.

..A.LSG.OO.-

8OO

.

All Wool Boys' Suits , ages
Men's Suits at-

S4.6O.
4 to 14 , at-

I

.

I Carry a Splendid Line of Gents'' Furnishing

Goods , Hats , Caps
,

Boots , Shoes , Etc.

roadway , Council

TWIN CITY STEAM DYE WORKS ,
G. A. Scnoedsnck , Proprietor , Offices 021 Brondwny , Council

Bluffs and 1521 Farnnm St. , Omaha. Dye , clean and refinish goods
of every description. Packages received at either office or at theWorks , Cor. Ave. A and 26th St. Council Bluffs. Send for price list.

Merchants who huvo whop-worn or Belled fabrics of-nny chimiotor can have
them rodyoil nnd linlshoil eniinl to now.

BED [ { HNOVATKD AND CLKANKD 1JY STKAM , with the
latest and most approved innehinory , at less coat than you over piid: hoforo.

ft Summer

Lake Manawa Hotel ,

A'ticat'onI'lni1: I'lslilnc , lluatlnK , Ilath-
lim

-
anil l.'xi'eltunt Mineral Water

Only llfteen inlnulfx rl lu from Council
IllulfH Mnliir tiuliih nvery half hour , direct
toccn'i' rs of Council llluirH and Uinuha.

Must delightful und aicefbltle place fur
plcnlu parties.

TELEPHONE NO. 45.

l > < ! lVlicrntorH on InMnlliiKtntH.-
Vo

.

buy only In car lots , ( 'mi iUe lowest
prlcns. Our fCaclmt rofrlKoniturii tm k llrH-
tpiUe last year ut Minneapolis for In nt und
must cc'imimileul refrigerators a uintit ull-

iasollni( ) KtoviiH on lilHtalliiinntH.-
Thu

.

irt'iiiilno Now I'rocoss and Quick Meal
New I'ro.'CHs. No Inforlor ImltuUimH ( ull
und i eu uu , Old Konorutor htovr- . fur t'J.UO up.

Victor I loyoli'H.-
Wo

.

,ire now ublo for tint llrst tlmo tONiimily
our 11 ; IID| on thesn culobratud blcyulen. Thu-
he'll Is alnuyii tlio cheapest ,

, DOOIH an I I'VanicH.
line of fancy unit plain dour * ,

frames , binges and wliu. If you knew liuvv
little It rusts to lit your houses with screuul-
no olio wuulU bo witiKiuk

CUI.K & Col.u , 11 Mulu * * ' >" * ti


